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To change OdirtMct Adveriiwmeuts, notice
, taint be given before Monday noon.

()or friend* winking to have advertisements
fnaeited in the TIMES, mwt hand them in by
Tuosday morning, 1U o'clock.

.

ADVKRTTHEMENTS will be inserted at
the rate of one dollar-arid a liairpe? «juareifor the first ioKrtion,.and one dojlur per equarc
for each KUuaernient insertion.

Liberal tarmii mnde with those who. desire
to advertise for three, six c>r twelve months.
V&U Mafrioge notice* and Obituaries chnr7

gcxf for at advertising rate».
¦MIIJII f I I, I ... I .I-'
ltcnoc^brrH, ,«\vll J>rf};ral Ad¬
vert isoiripHtr?, ol* County
Interest;, "wHotHer notieoB
or ofrlierK Will l>o publiöli-

. ocl -Tot* tHo ttlSnofit of"oujH
- lenders.-vvH^rlior theyi\i'o,J.paid ilbi' or not*. *'

HORACE* GREELEY,
-.

. . .1 .i r-. i j .
.. .-dem

.OLVJSE.W YOKE.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT!' \
B. GRATZ RROWiV

OF MISSOURI.

Lit

We icaut a govern-
nient without corruption;
a Congress without price;
and a Judiciary without
polities. »

. B. GBATZ

To the Readers of the Times.

It will be Keen, from a notice in nnoth-i . / A *// ..j -v I-
or column, tbn| tlie,co-partnerohjp here¬
tofore existing between Mr. Beard and
myself haa been dissolved by mutual con¬

sent The result of this arrangement is
to release me from all liability of any in¬
debtedness of the firm. Though the dis¬
solution was made at my instance, I feel
constrained to say that it was not from

any lack of prosperity on the part of our

joint undertaking; inasmuch as wc have
added full 30 per cent, to the eupitnl
invested. That is, the TlHKH is worth
fully that much more than it was when
we started: though passing through the
«lullest part of the year, for any business
enterprise. I have thus retired from rtu
established and prospering undertaking
on the eve of increasing prosperity sim¬
ply aud entirely from reasons of a pri¬
vate nature which constrain me to the
belief thnt wc do not suit each other as

partners in business. I first offered to
buy ; but he having moved his other pa¬
per and office material from Columbia
for the purpose of aiding the enterprise
did not desire to sell, and I therefore
dissolved the partnership and sold to him.

Kerpcctfully Yours.
Jamas S. Heyward.

The Baltimore Convention.

The Baltimore Convention has met
ftrld' rioff1 0WI5? endorsed the Cincinnati
platform arid* j'^tninees but Ifas even gone
tb'tlic extent of pledging the Democrat¬
ic vote of the nation at large to their
support, by the adoption of the plat¬
form and nomination of the Epberal
Jiepubiican nominees, ISorAcp, Giiek.
i,EY, for President, and' B. GnATZ
Brown for Vice-President. If nnything
c'nn be drawn front the enthusiasm and
almost complete unanimity of sentiment
which accompanied this action of tho
National Delegates, certainly v/cy who
are suffering under the Usurpation ami
tyranny of tlie present occupant of the
\1^hite House, have, reason to look lit>pe-
fully towards the coming election, and
look forward to the breaking of our
chains of political bondage, as dot only
possible hut highly probable.-
We of South Carolina, who realize the

necessity of this change, have, above all
our sister States, cause of sulf-gratulation
at the'sympathy which was so feelingly
displayed for our down-trampled condi¬
tion.at the record of our delegates, who

.. -i .i-i i. J-.-, '^m*

first simpl)» endorsed and afterward ftd/rn^ted, as tlieir own, tlie action of Cincin¬
nati. and (ho proul|nenie, respect and
enthusiast bestowed; upon tho eloquent
ronuirks'äif our delegate from Charleston,
glr. O'O&icW '^rcarjp has the
load of our bondage been lightened by
the pympathy.of hopeful friends, whose
ardent confidence burns almost weirdly
upon tho long unmoved storm clouds of
our political horizon. We hear the con¬
fident promise of freedom with distrust*
ful ears, because so long wo Wav4 foiled
and gp'lflnybeen -denied-itr^AtigBt'tt'
comcxr. ^n&^fountnÜiB vof justice break
the barriers of sectional hate, nmj with
a torrent, r»f...enthusiasm the*cnuse of
HoUth I Carolfna,' by 'Norlhv^uth, East,
'and Wist, 'is 'rhado'' one pre-eminentlywith'the cause of the .tliiion at. large..
The virtue of our patriots hi rcivardcd.-r.
The wisdom of ourstatesmen is avouohed,
in that the interests-of tho.States is de¬
clared to he (he interest of the Union.
lllfa' boildago of any section

^
declared to

tend,to tho bondajgo of tho wliolc. LetV .¦! »-!, ..11 . .¦ 21(1 tU
us, then, more hopefully .und again ad¬
vance; pur banner to the. front, and main¬
tain iiin 1 the struggle that pre-eminence
whioh'has been assigned ifs < and even if
there be'but a few of US, let that phal¬
anx be firm and undismayed hi the cause

of freedom.

On our State, politics the action of the
Baltimore Convention is destined to have
a very decided effect in loosing the clutch¬
es of tho unprincipled men who have
used position as an opportunity for plun¬
der and theft. Already we hear a call
for reform which one thief makes for the
arrest of his accomplice when the officer
of Justice is hard at hand.the next

step is to turn State's evidence, the one

against the other, and the quickest suff¬
ers the least. Some aro committed for
Grant, if unprincipled men can be com¬

mitted to any particular party or creed.
The next move in tlie political field

will he in North Carolina on the fust of
August, when wc shall leatlttfcthe fijst
practical efTeet of the Greclcy nomina¬
tion. The result of this election will
produce more or less impression for libe¬
ral nouifcations in on* State' Republican
Convention which meets iu Columbia
on the 27tli of this month. An interval
of eight weeks then intervenes before our

State elections come off"; during which,
eleven other States hold- their election
for State officers, which it is presumable
Will be influenced one Way or the other
by tlie action of the national parties.

It is in this Staie election that We hope
tD find the most material relief, and we

have no doubt that there are men in the
Republican ranks, who, by tho time the
campaign is organized fully, shall, by
these various elections be brought to "sec
light" in the exorcise of such liberality
ae docs not necessitate the adoption of
the new test rtath devotion to Grant-ism,
and who, "seeing light," Will give in
their adherence to the iij&ft order of
things and lrad a liberal party on to vir¬
tuous reform. We think by that time
Governor Orr may be brought to see light,,
and his manipulator, our present Presi¬
dent, also, aud Scott be holding special
receptions to Democrats or anybody else
who will promise to vote for him. Pend¬
ing this condition it becomes us to bide
events nud organize, holtlih^ Ourselves
ready to vote in phalanx on the best Re¬
publican nominees, and we have eight
weeks to work for him or not as seems
best, r

Immediately after the adjournment of
'the Baltimore Convention, the Confede¬
rate Generals who were in that city start¬
ed a movement which is but a worthy
response, to theaction of the Cincinnati
Convention. It is a call to be issued in
a few days inviting a grand reunion of
Northern- and Southern Soldiers and
officers iu Now York during September.
This call'has been signed by many gal¬
lant Southern oommtiudcrs and promises
to have a very happy effect on the spirit
ofboth sections, if successful, which wc

have no doubt it will be.

^It. is with pfefisure that we place' at

j the licad of our columns tho names of*
:Jthe Democratic nominees, ^Jlorace Grcc-
ley fb'r President, and B. Grat/. Bro\ui
for Vice-President. Under this banner
(trW "fiMEa proposes t. go through the
campain, regarding ifas the synonym of
all that any patriot can desire. It
frreans re-union, peace and general ajp-
ncsty, together with a wise and ij#-
partizan administration of the laws of
our country.
,-.-I
A CARD.

As will be seen by referring to otir ad
vcrtising columns, the partnership here¬
tofore existing between Mr. Heyward
and m v.-elf has been brought to a clone.
It is my:intention to continue tho publi¬
cation of the Times, fully assured that
the good people of Orangeburg and ad¬
joining counties, will rally to the support
of a paper which is intended to meet the
Wants of the intelligent classes ofour cit¬
izens, and one which will (as long as it
continues to be published under the pres¬
ent proprietorship) adhere strictly to the
path laid out when tho first number of
the Times made its appearance. The ex¬

perience of the past, and the indications
of the present lead to the firm conviction
that a brilliant career of usefulness and
prosperity awaits the Timms. Mr. Hey
ward will still continue to conduct the
editorial department; for the present, at
least. Our acts shall speak for themselves.

Respectfully,
FRANK P. BEARD.

LETTER FROH CONNECTICUT.
-

New London, Conn.,
July 8th, 1872.

Dear Timer: Wc are now at New
London, the oldest town in Eastern Con¬
necticut; pleasantly situated on the west
bank of the river Thames. On the 6th
September, 1781, this town was burned
»luring the Revolutionary war, by Bene¬
dict Arnold, and a tall granite monument
on the opposite banks of the Thames com¬
memorates that event, and the fearful
massacre at Fort Griswold, the same day.1
The weather has been exceedingly, hot

the tlmrmomoter n>|igiflgXc9.m TÜ^io7^^' A Imriible outrage was perpetrated, a
few days ago, at Montvale, a village not
far from New London. A Miss LaPiere,
a lady of respectability, aged about 17
years, while passing a dense thicket of
woods on her way to the school-house
whew she was accostomcd to teach, wns
accosted by a ruflin.ii negro, who by vio¬
lette attempted to overcome and execute
his hellish designs upon her. Felled to
the' earth by a severe blow from the fist
of this ruffian, she gave an agonized
scream, which attracted the attention of
a traveler who was ruling by. Upon the
approach of the rescuer, the demon took
flight nnd' escaped amidst the thicket and
dense covert of the woods.
The neighborhood in which this diabol¬

ical deed was committed is populated by
the descendants of Mohegan Indiaus, and
in whoso employ were the services of Miss
LaPiere, as teacher. Upon hearing ofthe
outrage, a large body ofthe Mohegans as¬

sembled and immediately instituted search
in hope of arresting the culprit and bring¬
ing him to speedy justice; but so dense
aud ob»cure were the woods that all search
proved in vain. Sentinels were then
placed at all the different stations in and
around New London, and us soon as night
came, t his man of wicked designs was seen

attempting to get on the train going to
New York. He was arrested, and is now
in the hands of the law. awuiling a just
retribution.

I leave this place on the 11th instant,
for New York City. Send my paper to
No. 42 West 16th Street, New York.

E. J. OLIVERO&

From the iiharletton Republican.
Going for the Ring.

*'0. K.," a Greenville corrVspondent'of
the Coluihbia Carolinian", gives an ac¬
count of a spveeh-mnkjng meeting and
barbecue tit that place on the 4th instant,
and in that account gives the following,
in speaking of tho speech of Hon. D. T.
Corbin, of our city :-

"He pitched into the State. Government
and literally tore, it to pieces; denounced
Scott, Parker, Chaimberluin and'Moses, as
a t hieving ring, and enumerated casc'aftcr
case in-which the State had hkzn swind¬
led by them out of thousands of dollars,
and that lie was ashamed to-say lie voted
for tUera, and that they belonged to the
Republican party, and they must nil be
'hurled from office."

Communicated.
Mr. Editor:1--Tho Union Bible §pde-

ty ofOrangeburg County, Sooth Carolina,
celebrated its annual Anniversary in Jeri¬
cho (Methodist) Church, June thq 30th,
1872,* After an appropriate and impressive
Bermoll by the Rev. E. A. Bolle^ M^b-sionnry for the American Bible Society,
iu South Carolina, the meeting was called
to order by Vice-President M. J. Keller
and the. minutes of last meeting con¬
firmed.
The report of.tho Treasurer was read,

showing that the Bibles and testaments
granted to the Society had been properly-
distributed, and that a balance ofsixteen
dollars and forty seven cents remained on
hand and due the Society at tho present
time. An election for officers to serve

during the ensuing year was held which
resulted in tbe selection of the following
brethren: President, Rev. G. A. Hough,
Vice- President, M. J. Keller, Secretary,
Hugo G. Sheridan, and Treasurer Jesse
N. Haigler. Executive Committee: F. J.
Gates, Dr J. C. Arrant, J. A. Dontzler,
Di H. Rush, J. B. Livingston, J. P.
Haigler, David Crook, Hugo G. Sheri¬
dan, and Jesse N. Haigler. The follow¬
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Knowing that the interest of the human
race demands the universal dissemination
of the sacred scriptures, aud that the
spread of the Holy fJfble among the na
tions of the earth has been blessed of
Heaven with the happiest results in the
promotion of civil and religious liberty;
therefore, be it resolved by the Union Bi¬
ble Society, of Orangeburg County, S. C.

1st. That we recognise the importance
of the work in which the American Bible
Society has been so long engnged; and
that wc appreciate especially tho Chris¬
tian zeal it has manifested in spreading
the scriptures "without note or comment"
among our own people since the late war.

2d. That thu- Society extend a hearty
Christian greeting to the Rev E. A. Bolles,
Missionary tor the American Bible Soci¬
ety in South Carolina, congratulating
him upon the success of his labors and
pledging him renewed efforts on our part
in the accomplishment of still greater re¬
sults.

3d. That the proceedings ofthis meet¬
ing be published in the Orangeburg
Times, Luthern Visitor and Christian
jKUghb^ .The aext n^eeting» was anr
pointed for Shady Grove Church. There
being no further business, the Society
adjourned with the benediction.

Hugo G. Sheridan.
Secretary

News Items.

daKLINOTON.
The Southerner says: "From every

part of tlie ooanty wo hear that the crops
arc flourishing, the rains having broughtthem out of the wilted and backward con¬
dition caused by the long drouth of the
May and June months.

UABNWEMi.
Col. Aiken will address the planters

and farmers ofBarnwell County, at Sring.
town, on Thursday, 1st ofAugust, and at
Allendale, on Friday, the 2d.

In Barnwell there never was a finer
prospect for crops of all kinds; every
thing promises well, aud there is no use

trying to disguise the fact. 80 far our

people have been abundantly b1essed,nnd
we have great cause to be thankful.
Frank Groves, who was so severely

wounded on the 1st instant, we are glad
to learn is improving.

riCKENS,
An abundance of rain has faNenr iw ail

portions of the County within tlie last
oight or ten days.
The 4th of July passed' oflFwifh- out any

celebration and big speeches-. It had lost
its significance.

OCONEE.

The wifo of Rev. B. Holder, fell out
of the door of Her residence one day last
weak, breaking both arms and otherwise
seriously injuring herself.

Peaches riro selling in Aiken at 5 cents
a dozen.

Gen. W. K. Easley,- of Greenville, S.
C, died in Atlanta on the 11th inst.

Good-reports from-Ute crops in the Pec
Dee section.
Aiken Township* has levied a tax of

one mill for school purposes.
The catterplllcr is doing great damage

to the rice- crop on Cooper River.
Av liook and ladder company bos been

organized'in Camdeii.
"NY. A. Saundcrs the colored elector

who came out for Greeley, publishes a
card offering to meet any colored orator
on the stump in New York or elsewhere.

Ä new periodical had neon

id ofropbers have
prowling in the vicinity of1
hing and stealing.
General Wade Hampton has bought

property on Long Island, New York,
where he intends living. .

Mr. W. T. Gary has been chosen Pres¬
ident of the Sabre Club ofEdgefield. The
club numbers fifty men, and drills every
week.

^

If a spoonful of yeast will raise fifty
coots"Worth öf^JJbülr^hoTr much* will it
take to raise funds enough for the .State JTreasurer to pay the indebtedness of the
Stater^r^PNfpatBhiiiW A

CarlSchurz is to speak atseveral points
in North Carolina before the first of Au¬
gust.
The campaign in .North. Carolina is

progressing with unwonted vigor on J both
sides.

Asiatic cholera has appeared in N;ew
York City.
In a case recently tried at Walhalla,

Judge Orr decided that the State licjijfortaxes attaches to each lot, parcel or
tract of land, and that the State can not
therefore sell one parcel of lunjl of a

delinquent taxpayer, for taxes that might
have accrued ou another belonging to the
same person. -

Telegraphic.
Wkldon, N. C, July 12..A grand

Greeley and Brown ratification meeting
was held here to-day under the auspices
of Senator Ransom. Several thousand
people were present. Senntor Tipton
und Stockton, Gov. Walker, of Virginia,
ex-Gov. Vance, ox-Senator Clingham ami
Col. Hilton, of Norfolk, spoke.
Montgomery, July 12..Thccaterpil.

bar, iu unusual numbers, has appeared all
through the cotton belt three weeks ear¬
lier than ever before. The wet weather,
which develops the worm, still continues.
Chappaqua, N. Y., July 13..The as¬

semblage of the D6mocrntie Committee
and others on the farm of Hon. Horace
Grcelcy, to-day, was merely a social gath¬
ering or pic-nic. Greeley conducted the
various delegates over his farm in the
iforenoon?>and described all its peculiari¬ties. A bountiful dinner was served at
one o'clock, after which Greeley address¬
ed the meeting, consisting of about five
hundred people, and said it was a social
gathering, having no other purpose than
congregating for pleasure, and there were
friends from home, from far and near,
and he wished the}' would frequently visit
him nt his farm.

In a private letter to a gentleman m
Connecticut, Horace Greeley says: "If|I should be elected, I would treat all
those who supported me alike, not asking
whether they had been in the past Re¬
publicans er Democrats."

The clasped hands which the New York
Tribune places at the head of its column:;
on the first page, suggests the philosophy
of the recent action at Baltimore. Liber¬
al Democrats and Liberal Republic ins,
have come together under a patriotic im.
pulse. Hands are clasped "on the broad
platform of reform and the reign of peace
aud good will."

Bella Pickle is*giving ebiteerts nb NapaCity, California, and1 a very pretty pickle
it is. ,

i When "a petulant individual observes
to you, ^You had better eat mo up,
hadn't you ?" don't you do ?t,

Wfecn is the marriage ceremony do-1
öideoV fiÄhy? Answer: MThtu* the
bride receives her1* ring, (her-riug.)
What would you say if you vnshed(!arevexened Doctor pf Divinity to play a

time on the violin? Fiddle-dee-deo, (D:
bThe story of a man who had a nose so

large that he could not blow it without
the use of gunpowder, is said to be a
hoax.

Col. J.-Clinton; of Mississippi; trtys that
his State wiHgo enthusiastically for Gree¬
ley and Brown, and that Jake Thomson,
II ersehe)] V.- Johnson, J. Q. Lamar, and
other representative men had publicly
declared- theiuselvos for the Cincinnati
nominees.
Through t/hö efforts of Senator Ran

som the lost Congress removed Goy\
Vance's disabilities.
A Bear weighing about 425 pounds,

was killed on the 25th ultimo, near
Brown's Mill, about three miles from
Barnwell village, by Mr. Jasper Rcd
üiond.'

COMMERCIAL,
'ANGEBURQ COTTON MARKET.

on. Sales for tko vreck ending]19, 10 bales. Ordinary 16 cents,]
>w middling 21c; middling 21}.
Charleston, S. C, July 15..De¬

mand for cotton dull. @, 23. Rice
market 81. Gold 113.
New Y^'j^ifrr^ol^Cntton lively232. Gold 14.
New Orleans, July 15. . Cotton

dull; middling 22. t -lo V

[CORRECTED. WEEKLY;]

Bacon Hams Y : lb J6 @ 00
"; Bides i ^ :1f 'h ^JT'WM'V/KJT^ ]2.Lard : : " 14 ® lfi

SSW** 'i #*»*Mi\ZOat* : : : : " 75 @1 00
Flour : : : : < wt 5 GO (§6 60
Fodder : ¦ ? : r,a4?U w «/i- j 00'(»I 25
R/>pgh Bico i li^ntlHI 1 @Batter : ; i :' ftW* 3&~@ 50
jEBCI Iii« iiiftnr ~**i-8--.],j

Tallow . : " 10 ©

THE PEOPLE'S 45AI<,pTY^
REMOVED TWO DOORS EAST OT

j. p. harleY^'
W bore be will bo happy to nerve hia for-* ? mer customer with
F I N E C A N 3VI E S ,

CONFECTK WATTIES,
EHITITS AND

.". N TJ T S ,

and TOYS of every description, nnil nt price*to unit the time?.
,0 « ^I ako keep constantly oh baud Int« iFBESII BREAD;CAKES ofevcrv description,Pi ES, Ac.

Price* reasonable.
.

cnre*tö*nit the" tnort iKsndioue taste*.
The PATRONAfiR WinV 'friends and fob

ow-( i(i/.<')is is rumectfuUy «glicited.
THOS/w; ÄLBERGOTljr.July 10, 1872 23

,4 if

ft <»«H

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
They contain no arsenic or polJonouV 1n"g\rr»dlcnta of »ny kind-fiiothing in the least decree-injuriou» to tbe »ywerai'bftdcr any oircuniMaiiee»

.and may be ;nbninit t.--n-d with j-crlVct safetyto an infant*
Thev never fipl to jciir«- |bev*n<«t r*)bntinato

case whxn taken'as'dircefcd.'
They cure immediately. In no caW'wfll theSatien't have more than one chill after the fort

oho, and In the majority of caeet* not even that,Tluiy accomplish- »1*^WU-k^jS^troying the.
raiwe of'dw^ahe,'which no other remedy pre*tends to do.
They are ancpwUml pjre^tia^^npalirinf-the malarion* pgwon in tbo sy: .e. ni, ami tlot.i

averting it* f^n^efpipti^^.,«, period.* *»i» «*They ate .warranted; ui every. nvtanc*. ul(thev do not cure die raortey ipdH be rcfupded~For *alo all over theirfoiuli,DOWlE, KiOlSE £ &AKfö>lYoprietorx, Charleston, S. C.July 17, 1872 23f.nr
-rnrri-.-r ~r-?r*r^tTTr-

.¦ENTERPJilSE" ^00N.<TThe citizens of Oraijsj*?hurg arc notified tfiatJ. H* n^ABU.ERSihÄ^feÄtfö
A-o -- t>/.» y Hfi

(]
Fiwt daw LIQUOR STORE an»L DrinkingSalooni where he will alwaya be

r<Vrdli^lste4h«ir«ft«*niMft6tJXM,^*E'

,..YV
f 1*VJ| ||» I

(ict that the F.NTKRPISE fr a aret-clasa sa>Ibon, condiicted on the ma<»t improved plan,»sd iaiplaoo iwih*re |onf*r^ ip*' tu»!'!brVMfttdto tengregate, md %hefci nd wdii^uaUVodj\nrrangno^ are* ^llo^d.j ('A ^w^^rtgjioTU^ti^n
ALL

To call and examine'. my; stock, before goingelsewhere.
J. HERMAN WAHLERS.

jul 16 lyr

A T T ORÜ E¥. A T Ii-A-'Hf r-

Offlee ÄtX'ouRHou^eSou^^'
, Orange^ur^^C.-j v.Tt

raoli ?.$~lyr"


